Introduction: A high nurse-vacancy rate combined with high numbers of applications for junior pharmacist roles resulted in Colchester Hospital University National Health System Foundation Trust trial employing junior pharmacists into traditional nursing posts with the aim of integrating pharmacists into the ward team and enhancing local medicines optimization. The aim of the evaluation was to describe the implementation process and practice of the integrated care pharmacists (ICPs) in order to inform future innovations of a similar nature. Methods: Four band 6 ward-based ICPs were employed on two wards funded within current ward staffing expenditure. With ethical committee approval, interviews were undertaken with the ICPs and focus groups with ward nurses, senior ward nurses and members of the medical team. Data were analyzed thematically to identify service benefits, barriers and enablers. Routine ward performance data were obtained from the two ICP wards and two wards selected as comparators. Appropriate statistical tests were performed to identify differences in performance. Results: Four ICPs were interviewed, and focus groups were undertaken with three junior nurses, four senior nurses and three medical practitioners. Service enablers were continuous ward time, undertaking drug administration, positive feedback and use of effective communication methods. Barriers were planning, funding model, career development, and interprofessional working and social isolation. ICPs were believed to save nurse time and improve medicines safety. The proportion of patients receiving medicine reconciliation within 24 hours increased significantly in the ICP wards. All ICPs had resigned from their role within 12 months. Discussion: It was believed that by locating pharmacists on the ward full time and allowing them to undertake medicines administration and medicines reconciliation, the nursing time would be saved and medicines safety improved. There was however significant learning to be derived from the implementation process, which may enable similar future models to be introduced more successfully.
Introduction
In 2014-2015, there were 18.7 million inpatient episodes recorded in all National Health System (NHS) hospitals in England, up from 18.2 million the year before with over 60% involving some form of medical procedures and interventions. 1 While medicines remain the most common therapeutic intervention within Western health care through illness prevention, acute and chronic illness management and maintenance of health and quality of life, poor medicines management is associated with compromised patient safety, increased hospital admissions and prolonged length of hospital stay. 
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Hung et al Medication errors can happen at any stage of the medicines use process, starting from prescribing, preparing, dispensing, administering and monitoring, to providing relevant advice on medicines to patients. In 2010-2015, there were over 500,000 medication incidents reported to the National Reporting and Learning System in England and Wales, of which 75% were from acute general hospitals. Of these reported incidents, 0.9% resulted in death or severe harm. 3 It is recognized that pharmacists play an important role in identifying these potential errors and preventing harm from such incidents, of which the majority are "avoidable". 4, 5 Within the NHS, it is estimated that up to £770 million could be saved from the cost related to all medication errors. 5 In recognition of the need to ensure that the maximal benefit is derived from medication, one of the current government agendas in the UK is medicines optimization, 6 which is driving change within the role of pharmacists in both the hospital 7, 8 and community settings. 9 Pharmacy input to the ward is supported and welcomed by other multidisciplinary health care professionals including nurses and doctors, due to pharmacists' extensive knowledge in pharmacology and the associated contributions to medication safety. 10 The limited availability of pharmacy services outside core hours is often associated with an increase in missed doses and prescription errors, possibly due to the lack of medicines reconciliation or it being done poorly. 11, 12 In addition, it is also associated with a higher incidence of delayed discharge and unnecessary length of stay in hospital due to waiting for discharge medication. 11, 12 In England, it is usual practice for hospital wards to receive regular pharmacist visits to undertake a variety of clinical activities including medicines reconciliation, review of medication charts, reducing omitted doses, reporting of medicines-related incidents, patient counseling, pre-and post-admission clinical assessment and antimicrobial stewardship. 13 While the time allocated to this activity varies widely between hospital trusts, it is unusual for hospital pharmacists to be located entirely on the ward or line managed within the ward team. Consequently, hospital pharmacists in England are not routinely integrated into ward teams in the same manner as doctors and nurses whose responsibilities and line management are primarily located within the ward. A recent review of hospital services in England recommended that at least 80% of hospital pharmacist time should be spent undertaking patient-facing activities as this was believed to provide greater value to the NHS than pharmacist involvement in medicines supply activities where they were identified as currently spending almost half of their time. 13 While the term "patient facing" has not been defined by the government, it suggests traditional clinical pharmacist activities, which are undertaken in front of patients. Consequently, new models of hospital pharmacy service delivery are required in the UK.
The inability to recruit nurses into traditional wardbased nurse roles resulted in Colchester Hospital University National Health System Foundation Trust (CUHFT) deciding to replace some of the posts with relatively new qualified pharmacists, where application numbers were relatively high. The integrated care pharmacist (ICP) posts were created to allow pharmacists to deliver extended hours service on the wards and to assume more local ownership of the medicines optimization agenda (medicines administration, medication review, medicines reconciliation, discharge planning) while undertaking a number of traditional nursing activities (intravenous cannulation, injection preparation and some basic physical health observations, for example, blood pressure, pulse monitoring and oral care). It was believed that by undertaking these elements of the nursing role, it would enable nursing staff to allocate their time to other activities.
14 The innovative service model was seen as one possible approach to meeting the government proposals for pharmacists to spend the majority of their time in patient-facing roles. 13 Four junior-grade pharmacists were employed on two pilot wards on a shift pattern basis, 7 days a week (excluding night shifts). The roles were managed by the ward sister, as part of the ward establishment and funded and created within the current ward staffing expenditure. The roles were initially fixed as 2-year internships for newly qualified pharmacists, underpinned with a competency program and professionally mentored by a senior nurse and a senior pharmacist. The roles did not replace the current ward pharmacist role of visiting the ward daily, but instead were intended to be an integral part of the ward template. ICPs took up their roles at CUHFT in September 2015 on an elderly care and respiratory ward. The aim of the evaluation was to describe how the model was implemented and the activities undertaken by the ICPs and identify any perceived or actual changes in ward performance.
Methods
This research project was funded by Health Education England and sponsored by the University of East Anglia (UEA). Approval for the research was received from the UEA Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences Ethics Committee. Local approval was obtained for the study to be conducted on CUHFT premises.
Qualitative research
Qualitative data collection took place 10 months after the new role was established. 
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Integration of junior pharmacists into ward team Focus groups were selected as the method for data collection as this approach allows participants to provide in-depth data on their experience with the ICPs, enables consensus and dissonance to be identified and as a group activity stimulates discussion. 15 All participants were selected from the two inpatient wards where the ICPs were located. Staff nurses, that is, those who are not in management roles, senior nurses in management roles and doctors were all approached for consent to participate separately in their own focus group. All participants provided written informed consent to participate in this study. Due to ICP resignations from the role, individual interviews were undertaken instead of the planned focus groups.
The day before the focus groups/interviews, all participants were contacted via telephone to remind them of the venue details in order to optimize attendance. Refreshments were provided to encourage attendance. The ground rules of participating in a focus group were explained to the participants, including the purpose of recording, note taking and data protection. All interviews (including telephone interviews) and focus groups were taken place in a private location at Colchester General Hospital at a time deemed to be most convenient for the professionals who attended. The focus groups were chaired and moderated by two researchers. All group meetings and interviews were recorded using a digital recorder and transcribed verbatim by Man Yui Hung (MYH).
The topic guide stem questions for both interviews and focus groups were as follows:
• Describe the activities undertaken by the ICPs • Identify the barriers and facilitators to the role • Describe views on the role • Identify any differences in ward performance as a result of the new role Data from focus groups and interviews were analyzed using a thematic analysis. 16 The transcripts were read repetitiously, and initial ideas were noted down. Second, interesting features of the data were manually coded in a systematic manner, and all data extracts were collated together within each code. The third phase involved sorting these codes into potential themes and gathering all data relevant to each potential theme. Subsequently, these themes were reviewed and refined. The entire data set was re-read to ensure the validity of the potential themes and to capture any additional data within themes, which might have been missed in preceding coding stages. The subsequent fifth phase entailed ongoing analysis to refine the specifics of each theme. MYH then reviewed the collated data extracts for each theme, organized them into a coherent and consistent account and generated clear definitions and names for each theme. The last step of the process provided the final opportunity for analysis, which involved producing a report including a selection of compelling extract examples and an analytic narrative.
Quantitative research
Routinely collected process data were collated from the two wards involved in the new service, and comparative data collected from two wards of a similar profile in terms of size, age of patients and type of ward. Data were collected from September 2014 until May 2015 and then from September 2015 until May 2016 (when the ICPs started their service). Only 9-month data were collected due to ICP resignations which occurred after the first 6 months, and by 9 months, only two ICPs remained in post.
The following process data were collected for the 9 months of the ICP service and the same 9 months the year before:
• medicines reconciliation (ensuring that medicines-related information regarding the patient in secondary care aligns with the information in primary care) performed on ward within 24 hours of patient admission • length of stay and readmission rates • drug spend per ward Independent samples t-test and Mann-Whitney U-test (dependent on data distribution) were used to perform comparisons between ICP and comparator wards. Paired samples t-tests and Wilcoxon matched pairs test were used to compare before and after data in each setting. Fisher's exact was used to compare proportions.
Results
Individual interviews were conducted with the two ICPs in post, and telephone interviews conducted with the two ICPs who had left the Trust. Focus groups were carried out with the following three groups of professionals:
• staff nurses -three participants • senior nurses in management roles -four participants • medical team including registrars and consultantsthree participants
Themes
Themes were identified and organized into barriers, enablers and perceived benefits. The enablers were continuous ward 
Enablers Continuous ward time
Increased time on ward, which allowed the delivery of a better clinical service, was seen as a positive element to the role:
You can actually monitor the patient and see if it has any clinical effect on the patient, so hmm you can follow through a patient very easily cos you are there three days a week.
[ICP]
Involvement in drug administration
Being involved in drug administration was seen as good for personal development and future support purposes:
It's good that we do drug administration, because especially Positive feedback and support
Positive feedback and support from colleagues/patients/relatives was identified as facilitating role delivery. The use of a communication book was seen as a method of improving role effectiveness. 
Utilization of effective communication methods

Barriers
Planning and implementation
Problems with initial planning and implementation were seen as creating barriers from the outset. ICPs and other health care professionals repeatedly reported that the job description, which was a combination of nurse and pharmacist roles, was too great. Promotion of the role to all staff from the outset was seen as helping with integration.
Financial arrangements
Funding arrangements were seen as a significant barrier with the fact that the ICPs were employed with nursing funding causing disquiet when they were not undertaking many of the nursing roles they have replaced:
I think the funding was from the nursing staff wasn't it 
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Integration of junior pharmacists into ward team There was a consensus that the role should not be funded from the nursing budget. The fact that the ICPs were employed at a higher band than those whom they were replacing created greater expectations which were not met:
I appreciate that they're coming in as a pharmacist so they're coming in as a six (Reference to level of pay) so I think that some of the staff felt that why are they […] as awful as it sounds, why are they being x amount when they're not actually doing half of what they're supposed to be doing. 
Career development and trajectory
The planned education and training was identified as a barrier to the development and integration of the ICPs. This was particularly pertinent to the induction process.
The induction was way too long and complicated. I mean I think it was over two months until they actually started properly and it was way too much to what they needed.
[Senior nurse]
The selection of pharmacists for role who already had experience of hospital practice was identified as one approach to addressing some of the education needs. A lack of shared responsibility between pharmacy and ward to manage and mentor ICPs was identified as a barrier. There was a feeling that the role had no clear career trajectory and that there was no fulfillment from undertaking the same roles every day: 
Benefits
There was recognition that the role provided some value, and suggestions for how it could be continued were made.
Nurse time
There was recognition that the role did relieve some of the time pressures experienced by nurses:
One thing I would say it the difference I've noticed since the ICPs have left is that now when we want drugs at short notice we struggle to get them […] we have to try and put things in place, whereas the ICPs would themselves out and actually run down to pharmacy to go and get them because they would be on the ward so if we had so. 
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The ICPs were also seen as improving ward education regarding medicines:
[…] I feel safer when I ask them because they are from pharmacy and they know better than me. I feel that it's more safety for patients because then I know for sure about the medication
[…] and if they (ICP) don't know, they know where to look up the information and they are quicker than me. [Staff nurse]
Medicines optimization
The ICPs believed that they were effective at reducing waste: The medicines-related support "out of hours" was appreciated:
As I said […] again very useful having them out of hours as well cos often decisions, unfortunately, can be made late in the day and then you can't get hold of a pharmacist which means obviously the junior doctor has to authorise the meds (medicines) and say […] so from that aspect it's probably safer that someone else had checked the discharge summary before that patient goes home even though the decision was made very late that they could go home. [Doctor] Quantitative research Medicines reconciliation Figure 1 shows the level of medicines reconciliation performed pre-and post-ICP employment. It can be seen that while the level of medicines reconciliation remained relatively static within the two comparison wards, it increased by >6% in both of the ICP wards, with this difference being significant in ward 2. When the two ICP wards are combined, the overall difference is still significant (p<0.001, Fisher's exact test). Table 1 shows readmission rates for the ICP and comparison wards. It can be seen that no differences were identified. Table 2 shows that while both ICP wards showed reduction in the length of stay and the variation in the length of stay, this was not significant. Within the comparison wards, there was a very small increase in one ward and a significant reduction in the other of 4 days. Reasons for this were not elucidated.
Readmission rates
Discussion
The project evaluation was performed to enable others to learn from the experience and to inform any future evaluation to ensure that the most appropriate data would be captured. The qualitative results identified a number of perceived 
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Integration of junior pharmacists into ward team benefits from integrating pharmacists into ward teams such as improved medicines safety through increased medicines reconciliation, more immediate support for ward staff from being available outside of usual hours and improving medicinesrelated culture through staff support and education.
While this was an innovative idea, which seemed a sensible solution to the identified problem at the time, the resignation of all of the ICPs before the end of their contracts suggests that the role as set up and implemented was unattractive to the ICPs. The fundamental problems seem to have been the use of nursing funding to underpin the role, unrealistic and possibly unfair expectations due to the nature of the job description, lack of ward staff understanding of the role in advance and tensions due to the different pay bandings. Consequently, significant changes would be required for it to have any chance of sustainable success in the future.
Implementation of the role could have been improved with a more clearly defined, disseminated job description and an integrated induction process, as this would have allowed the ICPs to become part of the ward team much earlier.
The tasks, which the ICPs ultimately focused on, were the admission and discharge processes, and, due to the limited nature, were not seen as the basis for an attractive long-term role. Involvement in the medication administration process was seen as valuable to both ward staff and the ICPs as was their impact on the medicines culture within the wards, and therefore, these are elements of this role and process which may be useful for repetition.
The only measurable outcome that demonstrated a meaningful difference as a result of the introduction of ICPs was the proportion of medicines reconciliations completed within 24 hours. The relatively small increase seen in itself would not justify the amount of time spent by the ICPs on the ward, and from the ICP perspective, their time was largely spent on organizing discharges in order to reduce the average length of stay and enable beds to be filled more quickly. The small reduction in length of stay seen on both wards compared to the same time period the year before may be partly attributable to this; however, there are many factors associated with length of stay, and there is a general trend downward with respect to time spent in hospital by inpatients.
The use of a pharmacist who was independent of the project to undertake the evaluation from a qualitative perspective resulted in very honest and open responses, and as such, the derived data are likely to represent a high level of validity. Furthermore, the use of quantitative data, which are routinely collated, should minimize the chances of ward teams changing their natural behavior, and therefore, the data are unlikely to be biased due to observation effects.
The results for this study should however be viewed with some caution as it is based on the experience of employing four pharmacists on two wards only. Due to the effect of individual personalities and the complex nature of individual ward environments, it is unlikely that exactly the same results would be seen if the project was to be repeated. The number of individuals within the focus groups was small, and therefore, 
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Hung et al a full picture may not have been obtained from those individuals who consented. Furthermore, a before-and-after design with comparator wards which were not ideal comparators limits the usefulness of the quantitative data. It is not possible to delineate the effect of ICPs from trends, which are independently occurring, or from natural variation, which occurs within such environments. The wide-ranging job description created different expectations from different stakeholders and uncertainty within the ICPs with respect to how to allocate their time. This was compounded by their lack of experience within the ward environment and in some cases hospital environment. Without bespoke training beyond induction, the ICPs operated in those areas, which are seen as traditional pharmacist roles. This created problems with the nurses on the ward who were expecting them to undertake nursing roles and hence relieve some of the workload problems associated with current nursing establishment. The problem was compounded by a lack of awareness of what the ICPs were expected to do and when they were meant to actually be present.
The thorough and extended induction, which had been planned for the ICPs, was not received positively due to the resulting delay in joining the ward team. It seems that inductions for new staff may be better staggered to enable them to be introduced to their role and the ward team at an earlier stage. Furthermore, the ward and pharmacy managers may want to consider how best to integrate such individuals into the ward team with the ICPs describing a sense of isolation within the role. Pharmacists tend to move around the country for new posts and career development, which is less commonly seen within nursing staff. Consequently, the ICPs joined wards where most staff will already have extensive local networks of colleagues and friends while the ICPs may have neither.
The evaluation suggests that the job description associated with the role required more consideration from the outset. Essentially as an amalgam of a junior pharmacist post and ward-based nurse role, it allowed the wards free range as to what they could expect from the individuals once in post. Unfortunately, the ICPs interpreted this job description as everything they should do, and different individuals around them focused on the elements they wanted/expected them to do. This difference in expectations resulted in dissatisfaction from all concerned. Greater communication of the job description and senior manager expectations regarding the role to the ward team from the outset may have helped to manage expectations. However, it is perhaps of greater importance to develop a more defined and appropriate job description as a clear description of pharmacist roles and expectations has been identified as central to facilitating teamwork. 17 Greater involvement of ward staff in the creation of the job description and development of the training program may have helped with the identified communication problems and integration of the ICPs into the team. If the ward team had assumed ownership of the role and development of the ICPs, then the hostility seen toward them may have been diminished.
The fundamental problem underpinning the project was however the use of nursing establishment funding to create the posts. This unsurprisingly resulted in nursing staff expecting the ICPs to spend a greater proportion of their time on nursing activities. The ICPs, who were trained as pharmacists, would not be expected to have the same skill set as a nurse or the same focus while on the ward.
Interprofessional barriers unsurprisingly formed once the nurses realized that the new posts were not going to make the same contribution to the nursing workload as if they had appointed a traditional nurse. This was further compounded by the use of a higher pay band for the pharmacists, who were additionally all still in training. Pharmacists are traditionally paid higher salaries within the NHS due to their master's qualification. While this does not create ill feeling when they are undertaking pharmacist activities, it will do if they are expected to undertake a nursing role with nurse funding. With these seemingly unsurmountable obstacles, it is perhaps not appropriate for pharmacists to be directly funded from nursing establishment funding. If the roles of ICPs are seen as necessary, then they should be funded from a different budget and encouraged to focus on those activities.
Medicines reconciliation activities at both admission and discharge were repeatedly highlighted as the main activity that the ICPs undertook, and this was confirmed by the increase in the proportion of patients seen within 24 hours by a pharmacist on the ICP wards. Even with pharmacists covering the ward for 7 days a week and for extended hours, the proportion of patients seen within 24 hours did not reach anywhere near 100%. The main explanation for this is that many patients are not admitted directly to the ICP wards, and therefore, the 24-hour window is frequently missed on another ward.
As a before-and-after-service evaluation without a truly comparable control, it is not unsurprising that no difference in either of these outcomes were seen during the study. Length of stay is reducing in all areas, and at a national level, it reduces the ability to detect any change as a result of the service within this evaluation. Similarly, as only a proportion of patients are 
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Integration of junior pharmacists into ward team receiving the service from the ICPs, it is unlikely that the effect is seen within ward-level data and therefore is unlikely to demonstrate a reduction in unplanned rehospitalization. The ICPs were however unsupportive of their main role being medicines reconciliation as they described this as deskilling them in the long term and not providing an ideal career trajectory.
The one activity which all stakeholders were positive about was involvement in medicines administration. This was seen as useful for training purposes for the ICPs and as an activity that contributed significantly to nursing workload. While pharmacists are seen as the experts in medicines, there is little focus on the physical administration of medicines within their training. By expecting pharmacists to administer medicines, they become aware of the difficulties experienced by nurses if the treatment and formulation choices are not optimized. Medicines administration is a relatively simple task, which, the results suggest, should be undertaken by pharmacists as part of their training. Not only will it develop their drug-related knowledge but will also introduce significant patient contact and interaction into their curricula.
The amount of time spent on the ward by the ICPs, in comparison with the traditional ward pharmacist role, was seen as beneficial as it enabled the ICPs to monitor patients and provide continuity of care. The time on the ward should enable the development of strong interprofessional working relationships; however, there were a number of reasons identified and discussed previously which explain why this did not occur.
A number of benefits were perceived to be associated with having a pharmacist on the ward as an integral member with respect to medicines safety and staff education regarding medicines, and these have been identified in previously reported similar international projects.
17,18
Conclusion
The novel service innovation was designed to address nursing shortages and improve local medicines optimization. It was believed to improve patient safety through improved medicines reconciliation and provision of medicines-related education and support to ward staff. The main barriers to the role were the funding model, dissonance with respect to role expectations, professional isolation and inability to identify how the career would progress beyond this. While the role in itself was supported by senior managers, greater involvement from the pharmacy team in mentoring the ICPs was seen as necessary as well as better planning from the outset with respect to job description and induction process.
The ICP role provides an ideal training model for pharmacists as it enables them to develop not only their clinical skills but also their consultation skills and interprofessional working. 18 Development of a preregistration training model, which is based upon the ICP role, is therefore worthy of consideration, as it would only require additional supervision from a senior pharmacist and could be seen to be making a worthwhile contribution to the ward team.
